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It is always a real pleasure for me to speak in any of 

the cities where one of our great navy yards is established, 

as I fool that at the outset I have a common bond of interest 

with my audience, that we are both deeply oonoerned in ~ wel

fare and advanoement, are both equally interested in the crest

eat possible development and are both equally hopeful of the 

future i mprovement of the navy yard. I do not know if Boston 

entirely realizes, oven yot , tho promise and possibilities for 

the Boston Navy Yard that reate upon the euooessful building 

of the transport non in course of construction. That tho ex

periment wi l l be successful and that the Department will be 

Justified in having undertaken this work when the full f igures 

of ooet are in seems almost certain from the data made up on 

tho progress already made. 

I believe in using our navy yards; I believe particularly 

i n increasing their oapaoity for building ships; I believe that 

if t he present war abroad has t aught us any one thing it is that 

it is not possible to have too great facilities for suppl ying 

the materials of war bo thoy ships , guns or ammunition. With 

every dock yard, public and private , in England working night 

and day for tho Navy, I do not think arguments as to the ad

visability of inoreasing our own shipbuilding facilities are 

needed . Preparedness that does not take into ooneideration the 

manufacturing and industrial side of war would not be prepared-
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neaa at all in my judgment. For t he same r eason that I believe 

i n bringi ng ou r navy ynrds t o tho hi ghest sta t e of efficiency , 

I am also an enthus iastic advocate of anything which increaoaa 

the f aoil itics for handling shipping in our great porta. 

I am not suf ficl.ently familiar with tho f i nancial con

dition of the Stato of l\laasaohuee tta to know whethor or not i t ie 

possible at this t i me t o undertake the const ruct i on of the gr eat 

dry doclt llhich i s now under cons ider ation , but my desire t o see 

such a dr y dock bui lt eventually i s vory gr eat and I can assure 

you t hat t he Navy t akes gr eat i ntor ost in t he projeot and oannot 

eee it compl et ed too soon . 

Ae a matter of justioo t o t wo ot her ports , and because 

I feel t hat you should decide t hat quosti on with an accurate 

knowle dge of t ho situation a s it r eally i s , I fo al that I ought 

to oorreot en er r or i n a stat ement a t t r ibuted to my di stingui shed 

predeces sor , Secretary ~eyor , by the publ i c press , who i s r eported 

as having lll!ldo ~ho o.r gument that t ho 11e11 York dry dock could ao

oommodato vessel s of 21,0 00 t ons onl y and that ther e r.e ra t hir

t een battleships constructed , under constructi on or projoctod 

which could not be accommodated at Now York . Aa a matter of 

f aot t ho NEVI YORK and TEXAS , battl eships of 27 , 000 tons during 

t he year and a half they have beon i n commi ssion have been daoked 

at New York a numbor of times , and the dock at Norfol k 1a also 
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oapable ,oi aooommodating them. Both of these dooks are 

oapable of aooommodating any vessel built , building or de

signed, including the 32 , 000-ton CALIFORNIA class. However , 

a dry dook oan aooommodate but ono warship at a time and not 

only i n times of war but in times of paaoe emergency may 

easily arise where the need of anothnr dook would be soveroly 

felt, and indeed in actual wartime the failure to have enoh a 

dook might provo an a l most irreparable disaster . 

On this eubjeot of tho advantage to the Navy of your 

proposed dook am glad to find ruwself in oordial agreement with 

llr. lo!eyer and oannot help but feel eomotimes that waro he sup

plied with better and more aoourate information as to conditions 

and data and the aotual state of things in the Navy we ~uld find 

ourselves far mora often in aBraamant than we do . 

I want you gentl emen of Boston to feel that on matters 

of the development of your navy yard and of your port in gnnoral 

you will find me interested and always sympathetic . All that oan 

possibly be done will be dona so far as lies in my power and I 

feel sura that in r eturn I oan count on the warm support of Bos

ton in suoh effort as I shall make in the coming Congress for the 

recognition of tho imperative necessity of doing all tbat lioa in 

our power to bring the Navy to tho highest state of effioienty and 

to mako it the strong right arm of our national defense, 
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